
» A one-time check of
$1,200 for Americans who
make up to $75,000.
» $500 billion for a major
corporate liquidity program
through the Federal Reserve
» $367 billion for a small-
business loan program
» $130 billion for hospitals
» $45 billion for state and
local governments

REVISED AID PACKAGE

DESPITE TRUMP’S HOPE

Churches
here won’t be
full on Easter,
Ricketts says

By Paul Hammel

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

LINCOLN — Don’t expect
things to be back to normal by Eas-
ter, especially in the Omaha and
Lincoln areas, Gov. Pete Ricketts
said Wednesday.

The Republican governor, at his
daily coronavirus briefing, said
restrictions imposed in Douglas,
Lancaster and five other coun-
ties will extend several days be-
yond Easter, April 12, and that the
spread of the virus will dictate
when Nebraska officials ease re-
strictions there and elsewhere.

That’s all despite President Don-
ald Trump’s expressed desire to
have churches “packed again” and
the country back open for business
by Easter.

“Don’t expect to be in church for
Easter,” Ricketts said.

He spoke as the number of coro-
navirus cases in Nebraska contin-
ued to climb, and tighter restric-
tions on social distancing were
being prepared for three more
counties.

Because community spread cas-
es of coronavirus have now been
identified in Lancaster, Dodge and
Saunders Counties, those counties
are now scheduled to join Douglas,
Sarpy, Cass and Washington Coun-
ties under state-imposed directed
health measures.

Those measures include a man-

Limits in seven Nebraska
counties extend past April
12; state, local officials will
decide what’s next, he says

Senate OKs biggest relief bill in U.S. history
From staFF and wire rePorts

WASHINGTON — The Senate late
Wednesday passed a record $2 tril-
lion coronavirus-related stimulus
package with money for American
workers and businesses, overcom-
ing a daylong effort by U.S. Sen. Ben
Sasse of Nebraska to cap the bill’s
boost in jobless benefits.

The bill passed unanimously, 96-0.
Sasse voted against last week’s coro-
navirus relief package.

The 883-page measure is the larg-
est economic relief bill in American
history, roughly half the size of the
annual $4 trillion federal budget. It
earmarks aid for workers, business-
es and the nation’s health care sys-
tem, all of which are coping with the

novel coronavirus pandemic.
The Senate bill, which President

Donald Trump has said he would
sign if the House passes it Friday,
intends to blunt the effects of a sput-
tering economy and to help a nation
facing a grim toll from an infection

that has killed nearly 20,000 people
worldwide. U.S. deaths from the dis-
ease crested 1,000 on Wednesday.

U.S. Treasury Secretary Steven
Mnuchin has said that the bill could
help keep the American economy
afloat for about three months but
that he hopes it won’t have to do so.

The bill would provide one-time
direct payments to Americans of
$1,200 per adult making up to $75,000
a year, and $2,400 to a married cou-
ple making up to $150,000, with $500

Sasse, 3 other Republicans held up passage in failed effort
to cap unemployment benefits; House to act Friday

UNEMPLOYMENT CLAIMS SURGE
AS REQUIREMENTS ARE RELAXED

By martHa stoddard

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

LINCOLN — Keith Binder felt a
little bit of relief when he lost his job
last week.

It ended more than a week of wor-
rying about how long the spread of the
coronavirus would allow him to keep
working as a bartender at Beercade in
Benson.

The tipping point turned out to be
Gov. Pete Ricketts’ directive to limit
gatherings to 10 people or fewer. The
governor’s call was in line with fed-
eral Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention guidance.
Beercade closed the next day, and

Binder, 37, joined thousands of Ne-
braskans who have lost their jobs
or had their hours cut because of
economic havoc wreaked by the po-
tentially deadly virus. Restaurants,
bars, hotels, retail, travel, gyms and
events-related businesses have been

Programs can help people
who have lost jobs or hours

because of coronavirus

C H R I S M A C H I A N / T H E W O R L D - H E R A L D

Keith Binder worked at Beercade in Benson until regulations put in place to slow the spread of the coronavirus closed bars in the metro area. “It’s
terrifying,” he said of being unemployed. “I’m a bartender. I don’t have a vast amount of savings.”
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Metro area population ticks up, likely to hit 1 million in ’25
By JeFFrey roBB

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

The Omaha metropolitan area’s
population continues to grow at
its measured pace as the 1 million
milestone gets ever closer.

The U.S. Census Bureau’s latest
population estimates put the met-
ro area’s total at 949,442 as of July
2019.

That represents an increase
of 8,472 people since 2018 and a

growth rate of nine-tenths of 1%.
Both figures are down slightly
from what the metro area has ex-
perienced in recent years.

Still, the figures are consistent
with the Omaha area’s growth for
the decade, said David Drozd, re-
search coordinator for the Center
for Public Affairs Research at the
University of Nebraska at Omaha.

At that rate, the metro area is
on pace to hit 1 million people in
2025, Drozd said.

The new figures are just the lat-
est interim estimates between the
full 10-year census counts.

The full census is underway
right now, and Nebraska contin-
ues to have a strong response
rate.

As of Tuesday, 32.5% of Nebras-
ka households had responded to
the census, which now ranks sec-
ond nationally behind Wisconsin,
according to the Census Bureau.

All households should have re-

ceived their official census invita-
tion by now, and an initial remind-
er letter also has gone out.

Due to the coronavirus pan-
demic, the Census Bureau has
suspended field operations until
April 1. In late May, census takers
are due to visit homes who have
not responded, although the bu-
reau says it will adjust operations
as needed.

jeff.robb@owh.com, 402-444-1128
twitter.com/jeffreyrobb
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NSAA says it won’t resume spring sports until May 1, at the earliest. Sports

’21 recruiting class key for Jays
Creighton coaches know their top
targets and are focusing on those

players for now. Sports
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